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ACTS

O~TflI~

~encra1~embt~of nn~t~ianta,

JOhN EVANS,
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

Lawspassedata Sessionbegunandheld, October14th,17O5~
andendedFebruary12th,1706.

CHAPTER CXV.
TheLAW concerninglibert~,sofconsciences(p)

ALMIGHTY GOD beingonly LORD of conscience,author
efall divIne knowledge,faith andworship,who canonly enlighten
the minds,and convincethe understandingof people;in duerev-
erenceto his sovereigntyoverthe soulsof mankind;andthe better
tounitethe Queen’schristiansubjectsin interestandaffection,Beit

L~ber~t~rof enacted,Thatnopersonnow,or atanytimehereafter,dwelling orre-
siding within thisprovince,whoshallprofessfaith in GOD theFather,

~ andin JESUSCHRIST hisonly Son,andin theHOLY SPIRIT,
~hornallow- on~GOD blessed for evermore,andshall acknowledgetheholy

Scriptures of the oldandnewtestamentsto be given by divine in-
spiration,and,when lawfully required, shall professanddeclare
that they will live peaceablyunderthe civil government,shall, in
any case,be molestedor prejudiced for hisor herconscientious
persuasion,norshallhe or shebe at anytime compelledto frequent
or maintain any religious worship-placeor ministry whatsoever,
contraryto his orher mind, butshall freely and fully enjoy hisor
her christian liberty in all respects,withoutmolestationor inter-
ruption.

Passedin 1705.—RecordedA. vol. I. page 139.

(p.) By thethird sectionoftheact tion; madein any form of oath,accord-
~ovth* advancementofjustice, pas~ecIing to the conscientiouspersuasionof
May 31, 1718, (post. chap.236,)a so- theparty.
Ienmaflirn~ationis declaredto havethe Whenthe revolution wasaccomplish-
effect of anoath in all cases,criminal as ed, the rights of consciencewereas~
well as civil; andby an actpassedon s~rted,amnn~the fundamentalprinc;-
the21stofMarch,1772,(post.chap.660,) pies of the constitutionwhich was a-
This operation~ exten4edtoMU atteset. doptedon the 18thof September

1
1776,



~nthe following emphaticallanguage:
“That all menhavea natural and una.
“lienable right to worshipAlmighty
“ Godaccordingto thedictatesof their
~ own consciencesandunderstanding:
“And that no manought, orof right
“can be, compelled to attendany ia-
“ ligious worship, or erector support
“any placeof worship,or maintainany
“ministry, contrary to, oragainsthis
“own flee will and consent:Norcan
“any man,who acknowledgesthebeing
“of a God, be justly deprivedora.
“bridgedofanycivil right asa citizen,
“on accountof hisreligioussentiments
“or peculiar mode of religious wor-
“ship: And that no authoritycan or
“ought to bevestedin, orassumedby
“any powerwhatever,thatshall in any
“caseinterferewith, or in anymanner
“control, the right of conscicncein
“the free exerciseof religious wor-

ship.”

The existingconstitutionhasadopt- 1~’o5.
ed the sameenlightenedsentimentin
nearly similar words: “That all men
‘~havea natural~nclindefeasibleright
“to worship Almighty Godaccording
“to thedictatesof theirown conscien-
“ces; that no mancanofright becoin-
“pelled to attend,erector supportany
“place of worship, or to maintainany
“ ministry, againsthis consent;thatno
“human authority can, in any case

whatever, control or interferewith
“the rights of conscience;andthat no
“preference shall ever he ~-iven, by
“law, toanyreligious establishments,

ormocfes of worship.”
The 2d article of amendmentto the

FederalCOnstitutiOn,likewisedeclares,
that “ Congressshall make no law ic-

spectingan establishmentofreligion,
orprohibiting thefreeexercisethere.,

“ of.” (Note toformer editioe.)

CHAPTER CX1L

..4nACT to reetrainpeoplefromlabour on theJlr$t da9 ofthe week.

IV. AI~TDbe it further enacted,That no personor persons,~apromIit5

uponthefirst dayof theweek,shallserveorexecute,orcauseto be
servedor executed,anywrit, precept,warrant,order,judgmentor copttor’trez.
decree,except in casesof treason,felony, or breachof the peace;
but that the serving of any such writ, precept,warrant, order,thepeace.
judgmentor decree,shallbevoid, to all intentsandpurposeswhat-
soever;andthepersonor personssoservingor executingthesame,
shallbe as liable tothesuitof thepartygrieved,andto answerd~-
magesto himfor doingthereof,as if he or theyhaddonethesame
without anywrit, precept,warrant,order,judgmentor decreeatall.

V. Andbe it further enacted,That all personswhoarefoundPenaltyca
drinkingandtippling in ale-houses,taverns,or otherpublichouseor
place,onthe first dayof theweek,commonlycalled Sunday,or any I,J~e~,VOSO~

partthereof,shall,forevery offence,forfeitandpayoneshilling and
sixpence,to any constablethatshalldemandthesame,to theuseof
the poor: And all constablesare herebyimpowered,andby virtue
of their office required,to searchpublichousesand)~laccssuspected
to entertainsuchtipplers,and them,whenfound,quietlytodisperse;
butin case of refusal, to bring the personsso refusingbeforethe
next Justice of the Peace,who maycommitsuch offendersto the
stocks,or bindthemtotheir goodbehaviour, as to him shall seem
requisite. And the keepersof such ale-houses,taverns,orother
public houseorplace,asshall countenanceor tolerateanysuchprac-sui5~~i,Xtile

tices, being convictedthereof, by theview of a singlemagistrate,
Ins ownconfession,or theproofof oneor more crcdiblewitnesse~
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